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QWIPs – Multi-spectral
mine clearance and medical
Infrared (IR) has always been an important
part of the spectrum for the compounds -
whether for discrete emitters or imaging
arrays, the future looks bright. Thanks to
many years of R&D the complex technology
for imaging arrays - quantum well infrared
photodetectors (QWIPs) - is already reach-
ing commercial fruition.
IR imaging has a variety of applications - night
vision, surveillance, remote sensing, etc.The
focal plane array devices are based on com-
pound semiconductors such as II-VI (CMT) or
III-Vs (InSb or GaAs) alloys.The specific wave-
length flexibility depends on the material used
to construct the well: lattice matched GaAs/
AlxGa1-xAs material system is used for creating
a quantum well structure and a QWIP can be
made which is tunable over a wavelength range
from 5- to over 20-microns.
Actually, there is no theoretical limit on the long
wavelength of QWIPs. Generally, nobody wants
to go beyond 16 microns, because there are no
applications until the 100 microns region - the
TeraHertz region.
An impressive number of what might be called
the first generation of IR imaging arrays are now
performing a variety of useful tasks in all walks
of life. Today the emphasis has moved on from
single wavelength to multi-wavelength or ‘multi-
spectral’ imaging. Fabrication remains a technical
challenge and therefore the first examples are
expensive, which has tended to restrict their
application so far.
That said, if the history of IR arrays is an indica-
tor, then this should not prevent their commer-
cialisation and in time much wider adoption.
Roy Szweda
Associate Editor
The 4-colour QWIP mounted
in a dewar.
In this article some highlights of progress in
QWIPs are described.The QWIP has been in
development with leading world research insti-
tutes for over two decades.This article will focus
on the work which began at the CALTECH Jet
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena and is ending
up in such applications as medical diagnostics
and in due course, the detection of buried
objects such as landmines. QWIPs therefore 
are a further demonstration of how defence-
oriented R&D can translate successfully into 
saving lives.
There is a lot of interest in being able
to detect objects for both mid-wavelength IR
and long wavelength IR.The reason for this is
that two-colour sensing is desirable to deter-
mine the absolute temperature of a target, for
example distinguishing a warhead from decoys.
So it is not surprising that much of the funding
for QWIP R&D has its origins in the US (and
other) military and aerospace sectors such as
the Missile Defense Organisation. QWIPs 
are needed in many other more peaceful areas
too so they are a good example of the ‘swords
into ploughshares’ so popular with government
and other agencies.
Such multi-colour sensing is useful in many sci-
entific applications such as thermal infrared
multi-spectral scanners (TIMS) for geological
surveys.A highly topical example is the
prospective use as part of an earthquake early
warning system.
However, the commercialisation of QWIP-based
systems represents the coming together of a
range of fabrication technologies.These include
basic materials processing such as MBE and
wafer thinning through to chip mounting.
Though there has been considerable technical
success with the CMT-type of QWIP there is a
concerted effort to achieve the necessary com-
bination of performance and economics.That
these are being met is exemplified by the exam-
ples shown in this article.
As one respondent said, it is desirable to make
sensors that exhibit multi-spectral sensing, nar-
row bandwidth, high resolution, large size, unifor-
mity in sensing, reproducibility, low cost, low l/f
noise, low power dissipation, and radiation hard-
ness. It is not surprising that until recently these
detectors have generally not performed satisfac-
torily, particularly in high resolution applications.
While CMT QWIP R&D continues, several groups
are focused on GaAs-based QWIPs because they
see them as having the best mix of characteris-
tics.Amongst these are such leading centres as
those at Northwestern University in Evanston, IL,
USA, the NRC in Ottawa, Canada, the Fraunhofer
IAF in Germany, UMIST in the UK and Fujitsu
Labs in Japan.
Much pioneering work has come from the 
distinguished US aerospace agencies like the
NASA Goddard which has funded development
of a broadband (8-14 micron) 1 million-pixel
QWIP array-based imaging system for the NASA
Earth Science Technology Office (ESTO).
However, the main theme which links this article
is the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA, USA.
Technology from this institute has become a
commercial success for a small but growing
number of companies. In recent work, Sarath D.
Gunapala, and co-workers at JPL have mounted a
1024x1024 QWIP FPA hybrid onto a 5 W integral
Sterling closed-cycle cooler assembly to demon-
strate a portable LWIR camera.Video images
were taken at a frame rate of 30Hz at tempera-
tures as high as T = 72K, using a ROIC capacitor
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Picture of the 640x512 hand-
held long wavelength 
QWIP camera (QWIP Phoenix).
One frame of a video image
taken with a 9micron cutoff
1024x1024 pixel QWIP 
camera.
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having a charge capacity of 8x106 electrons.The
associated Figure shows one frame of a video
image taken with a 9 micron cutoff 1024x1024
pixel QWIP camera.
“It is worth noting that these data were taken
from the first 1024x1024 QWIP FPAs we pro-
duced,” he said.“Thus, we believe that there is a
plenty of room for further improvement of
these FPAs.We will further improve the net
quantum efficiency and the signal-to-noise-ratio
of these devices. Furthermore, using the
InGaAs/InP material system may improve the
photoconductive gain significantly.This will
allow QWIP device structure to have more than
the typical 50-periods without significant degra-
dation in photoconductive gain which will also
increase the net quantum efficiency of the
QWIPs.”Together with high FPA uniformity, high
operability, negligible pixel-to-pixel optical
cross-talk, low 1/f noise, and possible high quan-
tum efficiency, he said that QWIP FPAs will be
attractive to both spaceborne and terrestrial
infrared applications.
Earlier, JPL had mounted a 640x512 QWIP FPA
hybrid onto a cooler assembly and installed that
in an Indigo Phoenix camera-body so they
could demonstrate a hand-held LWIR camera
(shown in the photo).This was part of a collab-
oration with IQE as related in the sidebar.As a
result, a Phoenix IR camera system was devel-
oped by Indigo Systems Corp., (headquartered
in Goleta, CA, and now part of FLIR Systems
Inc., and supplier of IR sensors for the F-35
Joint Strike Fighter) to meet the needs of 
the research, industrial and ruggedised OEM
communities.
1kx1k FPA with quarter
Layer diagram of the four-
band QWIPTECH-JPL QWIP
device structure and the deep
groove 2D periodic grating
structure. Each pixel repre-
sents a 640x128 pixel area of
the four-band focal plane
array. It consists of a 15
period stack of 4-5 micron
QWIP structure, a 25 period
stack of 8.5-10 micron QWIP
structure, a 25 period stack
of 10-12micron QWIP struc-
ture and a 30 period stack of
13-15.5 micron QWIP 
structure. Each photosensitive
MQW stack was separated by
a heavily doped n+ (thickness
0.2 to 0.8 micron) intermedi-
ate GaAs contact layer. 
This whole four-band QWIP
device structure was then
sandwiched between 0.5
micron GaAs top and bottom
contact layers doped with n =
5x1017 cm-3 and was grown
on a SI GaAs substrate by
MBE. The light is incident
from below.
Another JPL collaborator is fellow Californian
company QWIP Technologies, Inc.The Altadena
based company provides a range of ‘QWIPCHIP’
IR focal plane arrays (FPAs) in the single-,
dual- and multiple-colour format.According
Barbara McQuiston, of QWIP Technologies Inc.,
the company has been working with JPL to
develop a four-colour QWIP-based FPA that
could be the basis for the next generation of
imaging sensors.“The multicolour systems are
for military applications such as landmine
detection. Based on these efforts, DARPA is com-
pleting the development of a visible/infrared
mine detection system to be deployed on an air-
borne platform.
“There are many applications that require long
wavelength, large, uniform, reproducible, low
cost, stable, and radiation-hard IR FPAs. One par-
ticular application is the detection of landmines.
These have widely proliferated due to their low
unit cost. But the cost and effort to neutralise
them ranges from several to hundreds of times
more. QWIPTECH and JPL under a DARPA-fund-
ed effort are working on a dual-colour pixel co-
located simultaneously readable cryo-cooled
QWIP based imaging array”.
Unlike classic mine detectors, the system 
does not, however, detect the actual mines; it
relies on the emissivity difference between dis-
turbed soils and the undisturbed which is most
significant at around 9.2 microns.“The dual-
colour QWIPCHIP FPA was designed to have
one peak at 9.2 micron to obtain the strongest
signal.The other peak is around 12microns for
the relative negligible difference in emissivity
between two soil types and serves as a refer-
ence point”.
The final camera system has a 320x256, dual-
colour, co-registered QWIP FPA with 40micron
pixel pitch and two peaks at 9.2- and 12-micron,
respectively, plus a commercial off-the-shelf Texas
Instrument 656x496 CCD imaging array with
7.4micron pixel pitch and sensitivity from deep
UV to near-IR.
“This type of specific system engineering was
not performed as this was based on an overall
demonstration of the technology itself and not
on a specific IR application. However, we do
believe that the future for IR technology will be
to manage the introduction of monolithic IR
based technologies that will have the wave-
length selection within the monolithic structure
at longer and longer wavelength capability.We
believe this technology demonstration has
proved the possibility of creating these systems
in the future to meet our future system require-
ments within the IR market”.
The final word should go to JPL’s Sarath D.
Gunapala,“As a result of all our research work in
last decade, QWIP technology has culminated as
the most favourable highly sensitive multi-band
large format focal plane array technology in long-
wavelength infrared region.
Currently, JPL is developing large multi-band
QWIP imaging focal plane arrays on 6-inch GaAs
wafers using highly mature GaAs growth and
processing technologies. In future end users can
expect the cost of large area multi-band imaging
arrays to be lowered significantly as conse-
quence of this large area growth and processing
capability of QWIPs”.
Before closing, no overview of QWIPs 
should omit mention of the progress being
made in other semiconductors notably SiGe 
and GaN.
The group of Prof Paul Harrison at University of
Leeds, UK has developed a fully quantum
mechanical physical model of QWIPs (see J.
Appl. Phys. vol. 96, page 269, 2004) which has
been developed to increase understanding of
the physical processes occurring within the
devices, such as carrier recapture, etc. It has
also been used to design devices in new materi-
als such as SiGe and GaN which will have appli-
cations in integrated optoelectronics and the
near-infrared respectively.
Reference: A paper reporting on collaboration
between JPL, Indigo Systems Corp and IQE Inc
at: http//qwip.jpl.nasa.gov/ 640x512_Handheld-
final-3.doc
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JPL QWIP arrays on wafer,
with ruler for scale
